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THE COLLEGE PAPER. 

Within oomparativ~ly a few years, a new order of papers, 
the college journals, has oome into being, springing up more 
'suddenly and abundantly than the magical creations 
wrought of old by fait:y hands. Colleges, Collegiate Insti· 
tutes and Young Ladies' Boarding Schools, each issue .. its 
"organ," the repI'esentative of too cullUt'e, the enterprise, 
the thought, the genius, the great and heroic virtues of AI· 
rna Matel"s gifted sons and daughters, . Most of these 

, organs are devoted to ,the interests of Alma Mater, 
of Science, of Art, of Education, of Heaven·born Rn· 
manity, of .. all that thrills men's heai,ts' and raises them 
on high." No question is too great, too delioate, too trivial 
for many of the papers to handle. The Sophomore or,Jun
iour editor knows more of the proper relations of professors 
and ~tudeDls, faoulty and trustees, more of sound educa
tional views, more of the true oollege policy, than all the 
college authorities combined. , 

These papers go forth into all fields to labor. One, usual
ly the Western Mixed College paper, tell us of the courtship 
of Jimmie alld Jen'nie. of the quarl'el of TOlPmie and Mamio, 
of the smiles and the tears, the hopes_ and the fears, all the 
tender heart-longings and soul-aspiring", whioh are prevalent 
among the students of some institutions. Another is a 're
former and, scorning trivial affairs, htHls the terrible, lurid, 
death-dealing thunderbolt of lofty thought divine at the 
mean, soul,debased followers of enol' and folly. Another 
still, resthetical in its tastes, and full of poetical feelings, 
grasps after the beautiful, the sublime, the mysterious uDat
tailJable, the "oh! 80 lovely I" and "oh I 80granJ I " 
Some come down to the earth, but become of the earth ex-' 
ceadingly earthy. They are uE.nally found in the East, and 
treat of Freshman and Sophomore row~, powwows, hazings, 
and" smart" trioks, of midnight broils and commotions, all 

'needful for developing and preserving the pl'oper college 
manliness, the peculiar .and desirable college spilit . 
The· mismanagement of the college affairs, the fol· 
lies, faults, and oppressions of the faonlty, the antiquated 
notions of the trustees, Il.nd the general and particular de
ficiencies of the college and its authorities are its fr.uitful 
themes. Then, too, we have the solid, heavy, stupid paper, 
aping the great Magazines and Reviews, doing little in
jury at least if doing no good. 

There remain, however, many college papers, representing 
some of the best colleges in the land, which are almost be
yond criticism, which, at least, are an honol' to the Ameri
can undergraduate. In spite of the follies and puerilities of 
so mimy of these papers, and in spite of the voluntaryassist
ance of the literary grandmothers who know that if their 
views were only followed all would be well, the college journ
al has a legitimate field to occupy, a proper place to fill. It 
comes to the old student freighted with pleasant associations 

. of Alma Mater; it tells him of herprogresB, discusses her 
'system of instruction, shows what she is doing. It reveals 
to him ~he character and quality of the students within her 
walls, their spirit, their work. It lays before him the plans 
and aspirations for future growth on the part of his college. 
It recalls loved societies, dear and once familiar scenes, fra
grant memories. It tells him of' classmates, of society broth- -
ers and sisters, of revered instructors, of old friends. It re
vives his interest, and leads him to think and work again for 
the old sohool,home where his earlieflt and truest aspiratiollS 
were aroused. It furnishes him a medium of oommunication 
if he'have any views he wishes to express in reference to his' 
cherishing mother or her children, his brothers and sisters. 
Through it he maym'ouse a noble aspiration in the hearts of 
those who' are now on the college gt'Olmds. More
over, it has an influence upon the students themselves. 
It gives them an ambition' for, and a training in literary 
work. It arouses an ambition for their college or university, 
and binds them more closely to it. WhateveJ; its faults, .we 
love the college paper, havecontidence in it, and hope for its 

I 

success. It means very much in its associations as well as 
its real character, and we trust that the Alumni of every in
stitution which is so fortunate as to possess a paper, will sup
port and criticise that paper until it becomes all we could 
wish for it. There is milch room for progl'eRS in very -many / 
of the papers._ Locus. t. I 

IN GENERAL, I have no patience with people who talk 
about" the thoughtlessness of youth" indulgently j I had in
finitely rather hear of thoughtless old age, and the indul
gence due to that. 'Vhen a man hal'! done his work, and 

. nothing can any way be materially altered in his fate, let 
him forget his toil, and jest with his fate, if he wi1I j but 
what exmise can you find for wilfullDess of thought at the 
very time when every crisis of fortune hangs on your decis
.ions? A youth, thoughtless, when allthehappiuess of his 
home forever depends on the chances or the passions of an 
hour! A youth, thoughtless, when the career of an· his 
days depends on the. opportunity of a moment I A youth, 
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thoughtless, when his every actioni~ af~u~dation~tone Qf 
future conduct,' and every imagination a '~fou'ntain of life or 
death! Be thoughtless in any after years, rather than now, 
though, indeed,thel'e is only one place where RIllan may be 
n9bly thoughtless, his d~ath-bed. NothingshouIabe left to 
be done thel'e.-Ruskin. ' 

, .. 
ABOVE THE CLOUDS. 

Where rocky hights o'er somber depths are frowning, 
And icy streams in jewelled flutings fall, 

Where stunted trees the lesser peaks are crowning, 
And snow.fi~lds glisten whitely 'over all ; 

Amid wild realms and rugged mounts volca~ici 
Between the fieecy seas of cloud and snow, , . 

I pause, upon an Alpin'e peak Titanic, 
And gaze in wonder on the scene below. 

As vast and grand as swelling tide of ocean, 
Far fading into mists of blue and white, 

The cloud 'Waves roll, with ever.changing motion, 
'Bedecked with foaming 'crests of liquid light. 

The IUCllnt sunbeams, dQwn the mountains streaming, 
O'er all the scene a radiap:t splendor rolled; 

The lesser peaks, with vernal b!ll1uty teeming, 
Seem floating in a molten sea of gold., ' 

With many a ~cling eddy, deftly whirling, 
'RQund verdant isles the gilded mazes pour; 

With many a melting grace, in soft unfurling, 
. -.. They break in silence on this'·mountain shore. ' 

No white-winged bark the pathless waste is cleaving';;" 
No finny trihes infest the crested swells; 

The voiceless waves on rocky shores are leaving 
No sandy 'marge; bestrown with pearly ~shells. 

Yet, co~ntless treasures are the depths concealing; 
A teeming world of life andbeauty, rare 

Shl<ll waken to a bright and glad'revealing, 
Beneath this golden curtain of the air. 

The mimic sea, in fleecy sprays uplifting, 
No more in di~pling wavelets 'round me play; 

The trailing mists in air,are slowly drifting, ' 
Or melt in ms·tinted showers away. 

, , 
Dim, through the fiying mists and fading shadows, 

Away below each pine.clad mountain cone, ' , 
In, purpledistancEi, lie' the' hills and meadows, 

,With summer's fairest beauties richly strowu'. ' 

The'sinuous streams-areg-olden threads in seeming; 
WhHe crystal lakes begem the verdant lea, 

And,white with labor's ripening harvest. gleaming, 
The fields reach ou {ward, in a golden s{'a. 

Above the tinsel sheen (}f lake and river, 
A city's burnished domes and gilded spires,' 

1:.ike distant b p 8.Cons, faintly gleam and quiver, 
'Enkindled now with warm Promethean fires. 

Aside these lowland charms and fields Elysian 
The snowy range uprears its wintry miles, 

Till Tyrian veils obscure the magic vision 
That blends with Nature's frowns Ler brightest smiles. 

'Upon this lofty summit mutely standing;, 
The'reah:h/l around witli ral'tnred thought hean; 

The glorious scene, the mind and 'soul expandi~g, 
Crush out the faltering. feeble words of man. 

o pilgrim thou, on life'aenchanted ~;;hntai~s; 
, Let no mean hightyourheavenwardsouf'appeas!l; 

Pause not wbere pleasuf(~a' false, infectious fountains 
Flow idly on through shaded vales of ease I ' 

, Far, far aboveJ~y's fair,iilQ.sive port~l," 
, Upon the bold~empurpled peaks afar, 

Where gleams the fadeless light of truth immortal, 
The golden thrones' of triumph ever are. 

, Then, step by step, to higher peaks ascending, 
Where purer airs infusll a holier life, 

Where life's pure streams are ever swiftly wen.ding 
Through action's grander fields of tll)il and strife. 

Upon ~me glory.smitten'su~~'it stan'ding,. 
With heaven's unclouded radianceail'iiglow, 

The broader, higher realms of life comiliandlng, , 
There pause and view the wondrous scene below.' 

And, should the shrouding mists of earthly passion, ' 
A~hile obscure or dim your raptured sfght, ' 

A fair Elysian scene, Heaven's smiles shall fashion, 
Transformed and lit by sweet oolestiallight. 

O. M, ROGERS. 
--~~,.-----+. -"---

WHO SHOULD VOTE? 

As the scepter is the ellsignof royalty, so the ballot is the 
ensign ofrepu hlicanism. 'fhe weal or woe of the nation is 
in the hands, that hold the ballot. By whot:D this power 
should be wielded, so as best.to secure the objects fOlwhich 
governments are instit~lted, is a subject worthy the attention 
of every citizen of a republic. It 'can not be placed literally 
in the hands of all. 1\' is evident that such classes ·of per
sons as children .and criminal~ must, be excluded from the 
right of suffrage. 'l'he ballot, then, is to be held by a part 
of the people in the intel'est of all. Who' shall constitute the 
part of the people to whom this'privilege is to be entrusted? 
:rhe founders of this republic placed it in the hands of male 
'citizens, twenty-one years of age. ,Taking into consideration 
alI'of their surroundings, the action was a bold and patriotic 
Qne, one for which we honor them; but in ,so doing we do not 
claim that their,work left no room for improvement. ·Thele 
is always a: road to progress open before us. We are so con
stituted at'! to be capabl~ of forming ideas that contain more, 
excellences than the realities do that are In our possession. 
It matters not how nearly perfect our conceptions may seem 
to be at the time they are formed; when we have become-fa
miliar with them in practice, we may conceive of something 
still better. 

After a' century of experience, there is a wide spread and 
increasing belief that the ballot is not resting upc:m a correct 
basis. This belief is not without foundation. All friends 
of a republican form of government will admit this proposi

;tion to be axiomatic. Positions through which the public 
welfare is controlled should be held by those only -w ho are 
qualified to discharge the duties that will res't upon them.
Disreg ardofthis principle will bring misrule and opprellsion,< 
whether it be in a republic 01' a monarchy. 'As citizens of a. 
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republio we respeot t'hedootrine that. no man should be a king' 
ora d'uke, or hold any publio 'position of ,honor or responsi
bility. We claim that persons shol11d be chosen to such po
sitions because of theirfitness for them. But by our present 
system of sufft'age we are acting in' direct violation of,this 
principle. With comparatively slight exceptions, the ballot 
is'bestowed without regard to qualifications. Here the ex
tremes of aristocracy and democracy meet; each places the 
control of public affairs in 'the hands of a certain class of 
persons with little 01' no l'egardto their qualiflnations, In 
an aristocracy the power iii placed directly in the hands of 
a few; in a democracy it is placed in the bands of a: larger 
number, but in many case~it includes many persons who 
have not the ability or the principle to act for themselves, 
and therefore become the tools of a few ambitious leaders, 
who by this means gain as complete, though not as perma
Dellt control as the privileged classes of an .. aristpcracy .. 
Do.ubtless there are many communities where there are but 
few persons of mature age who are.not qriaiified to vote in
telligently on most of the questions that come before them. 
But if the ballot is extended to but one ignorant, vicious, or 
idiotic l)erBon,it is a violation of principle that, if carried out 
in all places, is liable to lead to the most dis~strolls results, 
and can not be permitted in any place without degrading 
what should be . the honorable position of voter. In 
many of our cities, there are large numbers of persons;' col
lected from all quarters of the world, who have neither 
intelligence DOl'. principle' sufficient to properly use the 
ballot, yet it is e'xtended to . them jus~ as freely as to 

Ahe most' intelligent. The consequence '.is that dishonest' 
politician!! with monev at their command control the eleo
tions in these plaoe to suit their own purposes. The not()ri-

, ous fraud!! and officialrobberiesin the city of New York were 
largelyllrought abotit in this way. A moreoomplete illus
trati<m,of the results of suffrage without qualification may 
be seen inthe Southern States, more especial1yin SouthOar
olina. It may be truly said. that the 'condition of these 
~tates is a ()~rse following in the wake of ,the crime of slave
ry; but it is, nevertheless, a oorrect illustration of the' re
s\llts of suffrage without intelligence. The ballot has been 

/ placed in the hands of those to whom it belongs 'by our 
present system o'f suffrage-male citizens, twenty·on~ years 
of age. Suoh misl'llle" oppression, a,nd legalized robbery as 
have resulted, would be a disgrace to the most corrupt mon-' 
archies of the Old World.. A South Carolina paper of'74 
has this statement among its news items:." The ,"ale of the' 
property of delinquent tax payers, of Oharlesto~ county,l 
.was concluded yesterday. 'fwo thousand nine hundred. 
pieces of real 'estate in the comity have boen forfeited to' 
the State for the want of bidders. i , 

A delegation wtm:t from that Stllte ~o Washington to ob
tain relief from the oppression 9£ . the State g<'vernment, but: 
they returned as heJ'pless as they went. ' '1'he New York' 
Tribune, ih commenting on it, said," Congress could do noth: 
ing. but advise the sufferers to stand still and be patient; 
and if possible to conoiliate their oppressors.'r It intimated 

that the e~ecuti ve power might i~' a, measure alleviate' their 
condition, but could not fully relieve them. This is doubt
less t'rue; the foundation of the trouble is the ballot in the 
hands of those who al'e incapable Of using it. Here is the 
legitimate result of suffrage without qualifioation. In the na~e 
of the 'government, oitizens are stripped. of their property, 
not to defend'th~ir country, not to build public work~, but 
to fill the pockets of dishonest' office 'holders. From this 
there is no escape, for it. there. is no redress.. They are to 
"stand still and. be patient, and if possible oonciliate their 
oppressors. " 

It is desirable that the number of thuse who hold the bal
lot shall be as large as' possible; it is essential that those 
who do hold it shall be virtuous and intelligent .. It .is uni- ' 
vorsally admitted as true, that the welfare of otircountry 
depends on the virtue and intelligence of the people. This 
is virtually adm~tting that the b!dlot should ~e ~eld by the 
virtuous and intelligent. Knowing that all persons are not 
virtnolls and intelligent, the question arises, Shall the ballot 
be brought down to the level of the. ignorant and vicious, or 
shall it be placed where the welfare of the country demands. 
that it .shall be.? By the fOl'mer course, we {lnoourage the 
abuse of tb'e highest privilege of a citizen,'and endanger th~ 
'welfare of our oountry.'By the latter coul:se we elevate the 
ballot to its propel' position,seek to promote'the highest 
good of ali, and plaoe an inducement before the degraded 
for them to come up to that state of manhood whhlh it is the 
duty and the privilege of every citizen of a republio to 00-

cupy. ,I entertain no visionary idea that we oan at onoe and 
forever banish political oorr~ptioD from our land, but I do 
believe that here is a road to political progress open be/ore . 
us. Let virtue and intelligence, as fa~ as pO$sible, bethe 
basis of the r~ght of suffrage. J. D. 

SOMETHING FOR THE BACHELORS. 

You men seem tofanoy you have so muoh intelleot and 
common sense, that it is unnecessal'y to seek suoh qualities in 
a wife. '. Every girl knows that men (before marl~age) value 
in women an arcll'ing eyebrow, more than the arohest wit; a 
beautiful oomple~ion, more than a lovely' disposition; pearly 
and regular teeth, more.,than orderly habits; glossy looks; 
mo~e than a genial temper; sparkling eyes, more than spark
ling humbrj a handsome bust, nl9re than a subtle under
standing. ,And knowing ail thifl, how can vou blame ns for 
principally cultivating our busts, eyes, eyebrows, teeth, hail', 
and complexions ?'Are not you wise men, who are so much 
supel:ior to us 'poor feminine creatures in mental acumen and 
philosophical' grksp of' mi~d, aW!lre that the oharacter, of 
woman has always been; is now, and ever will be an e~act 
reflection and guageof what man actually and practically 
loves best? It is; even'Bo, 1 {before marriage mind you.} Whim' 
men shall love gO,odnessof heart,pUl ityof morals, delicacy and 
refinement 'of ~entini'ent'; intellectual power and pulture, 
sweetn,ess of te~per, sod elevation of principle, more tha~ 
~:pe ap.peara~oe I ofr.er~Ojlal beauty, woman will think it 
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wortb while principally to cultivate tbese accomplisbments, 
and probably not before. ' R.' L. c. ' 

BELFAST, Ireland. 

BEC:AUSE OF UNBELIEF. 

Have pity. Lord I in that our eyes are holden; 
We,cannoteee Thine angels camped about; 

Upon the hills they lift their banners golden, 
While.in the vale we weep, all blind with doubt: 

"Who shall arise to save?" we question slow, 
And of the guarding hosts heed not nor know. 

Thy promise is exceeding rich with glory, 
Yet seems to mock our utter poverty; 

We read like some wild, unfamiliar story, 
"Ye weary, heavy laden, come to me I" 

As though 'fhou answeledst not, by woe distressed, 
We keep entreating 'l'hee, Lord, give us rest. 

Lo I all Thy waves and billows overflow us! 
We cannot pass the Mead sea of Thy wrath, 

And though Thou stretchest forth Thy rod to show ns, 
Amid the waters', the safe, sheltered path, 

We sit bewildered, all afraid to go, 
Moaning, " Dost Thou care nothiug for our woe? " 

- . 
0, blessed they who see not, yet believe Thee! ' 

Who have not f\llt the nail prints in Thy hands, 
Yet have made joyous hasting to receive Thee; 

And keep like faithful children Thy commands I 
. I Whose trust in Thee hath healed their spirit's grief, 

And woe to us, because of unbelief! 
M. E.H. EVERETT. ' 

------_. ~~,------
GRll. 

. Mineral grit is found in a metamorphic condition. It ex-' 
ists chiefly as a coarse-grained sandstone, wbi~h belong'S to 
most geological periods. It~ principal qualities are hardness, 

, sharpnes1! and roughness. 'It is mostly used fOl'scoUl:ing and 
polishing. Moral grit contai~ls the same inherent qualitiel:l. 
In' bardness, grit ranks first among common minerals. It is 
insoluble and infusible. On account of its extreme hardness, 
some species bave been termed adamantine spar. Mor~l 
grit possesses the .same intrinsic bard ness. One might. as 
well elldeavor to cut diamonds with- a ,penknife as to work 
upon/an individual of real grit with Jesuitic love, or the two 
tongue'd hypocrisy of flattery. Even the acid ambition 
which corrodes t,be 'very vitals of honor, deforming the lives 
of millions, is no more able to act upon real moral sand than 
:upon silica. Grit sharpens the courage which causes man to 
face difficurties and overcome obstacles. Diogenes, desirous 

, of becoming .a disciple pi' ,Antisthenes, presented bimself be
fore tbe cynic. He was refused. Still he persisted, when 
this fatber and originator of cynicism raised bis staff to 
strike if be did not leave. "Strike," said Diogelles, "yon: 
will not find a stick hard enough to overcome my persever
ance." His grit conquered. tIe was li\ccepted -as a pupil. 
The hardness of grit necessarily includes firmness of texture. 
Pictured Rocks are gloriQus examples of its staunch stability. 
Unnumbered ages they hnveweathered all wOijtner wit}:lont 

a semblance Qf decay. Buttbey are no.firmer than tbe per
son of real pluok, he wbo oan stand before tbe world and 
oondemn its foul deoeitswithout winking. As firm as 
Lutber, wbo said, "If I had five bundred heads to lose, I 
would lose them all rather tban recant this artiole concern
ing faith." Again, when urged by bis friends to fly from 
W orm~ on account of his religious belief replied, "I will reo' 
pair thitber thougbI find twioe as many devils as tiles upon 
the bousetops." In-tbe material world, acuteness of angles 
and sbarpness of edges mark each particular grain. Men
tally considered, real" sand" cuts its way intbe world, goes 
through diffioulties rather than around them, acoomplishes 
more than tact or talent, is more reliable tban friends or 
orowns, cleaves the husks of dogmas, and if they oontainno 
kernel of truth, dares denounce them; It gives a person 

,courage to disseot his fa vOl'ite isms, and if rotten to bury 
them without putting Oil mourn,iug and oalling life a cbeat 

. the remainer of bis days. 

Grit's rough exterior hides a beautiful effeot wbioh sooner 
01' later will work .out, perbaps not to beautify its own sur
faoe, but the world. 'l'he rougbness of moral gumption add~ 
to its value. It oreates friQtion, wbioh causes one to grind 
tbrough tbe world instead of oiling his virtues and sliding 
along. It arouses adeterniinate com'age whioh induoes one 
to sacrifice friends, fortune; or even life, rather.than his hon
est' conviotions. Socrates, when' condemned to drink the 
hemlock, did not turn traitor to his belief, ·but died discuss
ing the immortality of the soul. For soouringpurposes, 
grit is invaluable. It takes hold,rubs off the soot, and dust, 
and dirt whiob offend tbe eye and disgust tbe finer sensibili
ty. In morals, also, grit takes hold. ,It scours off the rust 
of selfishness, pene.trates the penny-politeness of custom, goes 
di~ectly througb the galvanism of self-conceit, lays bare tbe 
whitewashed soul of the hyproorite, oomes down to the posi
tive man, shows him for what he is, and not wbat the world 
takes him to be. Grit WEiarsaway the' rough angular oorn
el'S of our natures,' clears the mind's storerooU; of its l:ubbish, 
rasps througb the absurd customs society is 'prone to lay 
down as }'evealed law, and makes an individual morally fr'eej 
Ol'eates a oourage which waxes firmer and stronger with 
every str6ke of misfol'tune's hammer. Was Bruno oru.shed 
in spirit wben oondemned to be burned alive by tbe judges 
of the in(-luisition? No! With staunch pluok he respond~ 
ed, "You are mOl'eafraidto pronounoe my sentence than I 
am to receive it." 

Fo}' grinding and polishing, gl'it~is one of the most exten-
sively used substances.' It' wbets the soy the and ax; is aI

,most indispensable to the lapidary fOl' cutting gems and pol
ishing metals. Spiritual grit is the. moral enemy of the 
world. If properly used, it soours oft the evil of our nil.-

, tures, and polisbes the better, gives to genius a brilliancy ,not 
affected, to cnaracter a lust~r that never dies, Bonaparte 
aptlyexpresl!ed it when he said he had observed that" Prov
idence always favored the· heavier battallion." Just so 
fortune ever favors the person of sterling spunk. What if 
miAfortunes oome like an tlndel'breath from hell, he defies 
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them. .He is not the <lft'ature of circuDlstances but their cre
ator. He makes grit the key that unlocks the fortune some 
call fate. Mineral gl:it is abundant apd comparatively cheap.' 
But moral grit, like precious gems, is rare and expensive. 
Its value can not be estimated by dollars and cents alone, 
but by the soul sacrifices it costs. The market price usually 
paid for moral sand, first quality, is friends, fortune, fame, 
public sympathy, and flequently -reputation, or even life. 
What recompense does grit return? A thin superficial ex
istence? A mind tied to tbe apronstl'ings of public senti
ment? A soul that whiffles and whines, claims it was mis
sent to this earth because it does not find a seat already 
cushioned waiting its accupancy? None of these, but the 
freedom of a noble spirit:, a D'amascus blade that never 
rilSts, a soul that bows to none but God. c_ s. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[Under this hellding, we desire to publish, each month, lettel'B from 

former students, and theref~re most earnestly solicit contributions of 

this charact6r.-LIT. ED.] 

DEAR S'XUDENT: I s~nd you greeting from the tide-washed 
shores of the Delaware, and assure you, you will be wel
comed as a reminder of the days when it was the pleasure of 
YOiJr subscribers to sit within the walls of OUI' Alma Mater, 
and listen, as others now do, to teachings of life and truth. 

Tbe Hy~ian Home and Hygeio-Therapeutic College is sur
rounded by scenery whose graceful beauty charms the eye. 
~rhe buildings are situated in a gl'ove of maple and chestnut, 
while upon the steep bank which descends one hundred feet 
to the water's edge, are a variety of shrubs already touched 
by autumn's magic h~nd, and sturdy hemlocks whose d.ark 
foliage contrasts with the bright waters. 

Up the ri ~er are' seen the spires of Burlington j and to
ward the northeast, Trenton in the distance invites the imag
ination to people its homes. The rivel' is here nearly a mile 
wide when the tide is at its hight, and only a few i'ods wide 
at ebb tide. Rowand sail boats and steam tugs are in sight 
all the time, and the steamer 1:tdwin Forrest goes up to Tren
ton and returns daily, can'ying pas!,!engers. . 

The aim of this College is to teach those principles of 
Medication, in whioh nature not drug8 is the restorative 
agent, and the use of materials and influences which have 
normal relations to the vital organs. The Course of Lec
tures, to which ladies and gentlemen are admitted on equal 
terms, embl'aces Organic Chemi8try,Anatomy, Pbysiology, 
Therapeutics,· Surgery, Electro-Tberapeutics, Motothel'apy, 
and Gymnastics. Matriculation tickets give the students 
free admission to the clinic& of the Philadelphia Hospitals, 
in addition to the weekly clinic before tbe class. The Hy
geianHume, in the treatment,of patients, gives to students 
a practical illustration of the theory 'taught, and also pro~ 
vides a pleasant summer resort for those wishing rest during 
the warm weather. The Register ,of patients and gue~t!;; 

shows names of persons from nearly all the states, and sev~ 

eral from other conn tries. Florence is situated on 
boy Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad: 

FLORENOR HEIGHTS, N. J., Sept. 13th, 1875. 
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Student'life is consecrated· to culture in its broadest and 
most cPulprehensive sense. It thus becomes a question o~ 
paramount import~nce, how to meet. worthily the duties im
posed by a perfect culture. If itrs the duty of every indi
'Vidual to improve to the utwost his powers, how weighty 
the responsibility resting upon students who are preparing 
for leadership in the world's enterprises and progress,that 
they may meet the responsibilities of ~heir position. All 
perfect culture must be two~fold: tne one for the sake of ' 
being, the other fortbe sake of doing-a OUltU8 and a utili
ty. Education as a OUlttl8 lies back of all prof~ssion8 91'· . 
pursuits. It has its end ingrowth, in being. As manhood 
is greater than all callings, so is education, as a pure culture, 
the-nurture of man for his manhood, higher and nobler th~n 

. all professions or profession~l training. A normal condition· 
of life and being demands 'health, growth, symmetry, and 
proportion in all development. There is a disease of mind as 

. well as of body. There is dyspepsia mental as dyspepsia 
physical. Tht're is palsy physical and palsy spiritual. There 
are leprolls bodies and leprouBsouls, physical blindness and 
deafness, and spiritual blindness and deafness; deformity of 
bone and muscle, and deformity of heart and will.' One of 
the chief objects of education is to prevent disease, and de
velop a being hale, symmetrical, and individual. 

As each system has a commo.n and central union frqm 
which to develop, as all being rises in regular gradation 
toward the highest and most p~:rfect, so all the powers of 
m!\~ r~s~ ~ow~rd~ clt~fl~er floT9und; and depend upon the r~. 
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ligious. All oulture mU8t be tributary and s~bservient to 
religious culture. Education, ",itho'ut being deeply.imbued 
with the religious, element, may become a' servile slave, 
working as readily if) the l'ankSof sin as of holiness; as 
readily grinding, Samson lilie, in the mills .of· sin as leading 
the hosts of righteousness. :Religious culture· is the 'highest 
and all-pervasivewant.of humanity .. Both individuals and 
natiops, as theydse in the scale of culture, manifeRt, in th!3ir 
better natures, a longing for, It progress toward the relig
ious. In its ell1'liei.'approaches toward civilization, mankind 
is apt to deify the body, its powers, pleasures, and exercises. 
'ro such,.physical enjoyment and oultureseem most attractive. 
Man,' as he advances, becomes unsatisfied as well as undevel
oped without the religious. Indeed, all religious systems 
seem to be one continued and universal aspiration of human
ity for a true religious culture. 

Again, all complete education mU8t give power, habit, 
taste. No culture is oomplete and eflective, in the highest 
sense, until it has been'so inwrought into the student's very· 
being, having so far gone down to the root of things, as to 

, become asecond nature, and has sprouted. up into tastes,
relishes for the oustomil1'Y pursuits.' Habits are among the 
chief forces resulting from eduoation. They are the laws 
enacted by practice. 'rhey al'e dexterity, skill, precision, 
facility, power, and grace fUl'nishedby oustom. They are 
the fruitage of practice. As is one's education in its com
ple~ness, so are Ilis habits. As are his habits, so, to a great 
e;tent, is his ooaracter~ They are the embodiments, the ex
ponents of chal'acter. They link the present with the past 
and future, making us slaves to the customs of oUi' former 
liv,es, making, also, our pre8ent acts the tyrannioallawgivers 
to the·futU1:e. They throw around us a cordon beyond 
whioh it is nex:t to fruitless to attempt to pass. They form 
the cage with strong hasp and lock against whioh we may 
beat and struggle with faint hope of escape, That is tmly 
education' which subjects all the powers of our being to 
habits in harmony with the title e~ds of living, whioh takes 
our wandedng wayward impulses and reducesthem to habit
ua.l order and energy, develops our thoughts into well-springs 
of truth, our sym.pathies into perennial fountains of benevo
lenoe, flowing on ever fuller and purer and sweeter, which 
m!tkes industry, virtue, wisdom, goodness a second nature, 
every great and noble labor, eyery humb.1e yet sacrefi service 
a'spontaneity and a joy. . 

,omt~, 

. . . : . 

VACATION. 

The months of 'July and August are the busiest of the 
year to farmers jhut 'to students, professional persons, alid 
all city people who oan afford a vacation,. it :is the timE! for 
recreation. Sohoolhouse's and edu6!ltion'al' institutions of all 
grades, tha.t are teeming \withqifeand 'aotivity dnrin~ the 

rest of the year, are then silent and deserted, except as' the 
workmen go about repairing buildings and furniture, or ex
tending the aocommodations for the coming year. The 
wealthy and .fashionable who want a change in pleasure
seeking rather than need recreation, crowd t,he fashionable 
summer resorts, flirt, gossip, and squaudertheir money, and 
thus suoceed in killing tim~, but fail to obtain half the en
joyment that they might find in a less expensive, less selfish, 
and mort! useful life. Literary characters, who pl'efer nature 
to the show and frivolity of fashionable society, give us 
through the newspapers the results of their obsflrvations 
while rambling on the mountains, by the lakes, the seashore, 
or wherevel' fortune 01' fancy - may have taken them. Stu~ 

dents go from the oolleges, most of them to enjoy the socie
ty of friends and relatives at home, and freedom from the 
restraint and mental toil of college life; others to find em
ployment by which they can replenish their slender purses 
for another year in sohool. 

Pionics, fishing parties and exoursions of varic,us kinds af
fOl'd recreation for tho~e who ean leave their business only 
for a day or two, As the New' York 'fIribune truthfully re
marks, it is mainly" theyoung peoples' season, Youth and 
beauty, laughter and love-making have shoved business and 
old age quite into the background." Business must go on, 
no matter how high the thermometer i~anges; and as the old 
folks h,ave a fuller appreciation of the necessity of work, and 
less relish for amusements than the young people, they are 
generally left to bear the burdens._ But they often need re
lief from their labors more than the young folks, and it 
would be ,an improvement in many homes if more effort were· 
made to relieve and cheer the old' people. As the season 
draws to a.close, s.ome return to theitbusiness and 'studies, 
feeling really refreshed and renewed for anothnr year's labor. ' 
Othei:s are more weary and dissatisfied than when they start
ed with high bopes and anticipations of enjoyment, but per
haps having at least partly learned the fact, that to enjoy. 
recreation ope must first labor tilihe needs it. . ' \ 

Suoh is a glimpse of the vacation as we see· it, looking 
from the quiet village of Alfred Centre. Tuming o;ur at- . 
tention homeward, there seems to be little besides the quiet. 
MSS and general prosperity that would attract the attention 
of a stranger. Building and oth(lr improvements have been 
going on more briskly than usual. Excepting the wet spell 
in haying; the farmers have had a favor.tble season. The 
young people have participated to some extent in the excur-' . 
sions, picnics, and other <kinds of recreation. So the time has 
passed till we have come to the 

OPENING oJ!' SCHOOl •• 

'This is one of the important yearly occurrences in Out' 

village. The influx of one or two hundred persons, with all. 
the business attendant upon tbeir getting settled in th~ir 

boarding places and in sChool, gives the village qnitea lively· 
appearance for a few days. Boardinghouse·keepers are 
busy }·eoeiv.ing and providing for their boarders. Storekeep
ershave .to supply orders for groceries, furniture, books, and 
all the v~u'ious al;tioles needed both in housekeeping and a t-. 
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tending school. Teaohers have their hands full in advising· 
and assisting strangers in making arrangements for the term, 
organizing classes, and getting things generally into running 
order. Students, who are going to board themselves, have 
their housekeeping.affail'sto attend to; others have but little 
to do but stroll about and make aoquaintanoes.till the time 
arrives to oommenoe studying .. We have thought many 
times that one skilled in studying human nature would find 
it quite interesting to observe t,he different ohal'aoters of the 
young people who collect at the opening of sohool. There are 
all grades, from the rowdyish, fast young man, whose bighest 
ambition is to·" put on style," and bave what he terms a 
good time, to the thoughtful, ea,rn~st student,· or, the timid, 
homesiok ohild who is sepal;ated from home and parents for 
the first time. The proportion of the studious, indifferent, 
and misohievous elements varies with different years, but 
there is al~ays more or less of eaoh. 

The opening of school this year has presented the same 
general features as other years. The n'\lmber of students en
rolIed is not quite as large as usual (or the Fall ,Term, but 
this is not surprising considering the soaroity ·of money 
throllghout the country. The prospeot is favorable for a 
quiet and pleasant term. 

---"--~ . ........-.. ---

THE KENYON MEMORIAL ·HALL. 

Almost forty years have passed since among the hills and 
then almost wild woods ()f Allegany, the institution of learn
ing which now bears the title of Alfred University had its 
humble beginning. Doubtless but few will ever realize the 
toil, self.saorifioe, and the persevering devotion to the cause 
of leaming, ,that has been the guerdon-the prioe paid for 
its sucoe.ss and efficienoy. Most of the friends and, patrons 
of this University are, familiar with the faot, that they are 

. indebted to one man more than to- all othel'sfor. the estab
Hshment of this noble lnstitution in their. midst, for what 
of good during all these years it has acoomplisqed, and for 
all the high moral sentiment, all the interest· in the eduoa· 
tion and welfare of mankind, whioh have emanated from its 
halls. William C. Kenyon lived, toiled-O how inoessantly; 
how unselfishly he toiled-and died for the oause of educa
tionin Western New York. He came' to Alfred a poor 
young man; he built up a grand school for POOl' young 
men; he died poor; but he bequeathed a oomparatively large 
property to. the oause and interest of eduoation.,-a property 
oonsisting of grounds, buildings, and apparatus oontl'oUed 
by the State, and devoted wholly, and exo!usively toeduca· 
tional purposes. Others might labor for a private fortune, 
President Kenyon's sole object in life was to eduoate the 
rising generation, to help, by every possible means, poor 
young men and poor young women who were struggling, for 
an eduoation. He never took his eye from that mark; he 
never remitted nor diverted his efforts for that end. It is 
worth our while to note the results of a life spent in such a 
cause. 

And first, the faoilities whioh the U ni versity affords have 

been largely furnished by the unselfish labors of President 
Kenyon ~nd' his colaborers and sllccessors in the Institution. 
Unwearied toil, small salaries, and unceasing efforts to en· 
large and increase the advantages of the sehool,.have oonsti~ 
tuted. the pl'inoipalm('ans ofseouring the building!! and oth· 
er educational facilities which the University now possesses. 
In making this remark, the generous assistanoe of many 
warm friends 0.£ Alfred University· are neither ignored nor 
unappreoiated, but even these staunchest fl'iends of the In
stitut.ion will, mayhap, be surprised to learn how little, on 
the whole, has been done for Alfred, except what she has 
done for herself. Statistics are dry, but .sometimes exoeed· 
inglyusefuI. Alfred University possesses buildings and 
fui'nitnre valued at $60,800, grounds valued at $11,000, 
libraries; appiu·a.tus, cabinet, ,&c, estimated to be worth 
$20,300. 'l'his aggregates a property amounting to $92,100. 
Of Lhis sum, the friends of the University have liberally'do
nated, in oash, to the amount of $10,700. The State of New 
York, has, at various tim()s, appl'Opriated in the aggregate 
$5,000, and oontributol's have worked out, in various kinds 
of labor; to the amount of about $1,800: Thus the assistance 
from all sources amounts to the sum of $17,500, The balanoe 

. of $74,600 has been paid by the Instittition itself. 
But let us tUl'D a way from statistios, from buildings and 

grounds, from . libraries and cabinets, to examine other re
sults. Ask the thousands of teachers who have gone forth 
from . this InE>titution, and who, during these forty years, 
have taught the common schools of Allegany, Steuben, Liv
ingstone,Niagara,and Cattaraugus,in vVestern New York,and 
Potter,Keene,Ti.)ga,and the Northern andvVestern counties of 
Pennsylvania, what thevowe to Alfre] Univel'sityandto 

'the memory of that mar.tyr to eduoation, Wm.·C. Kenyon! 
Many of th~se teachers, many others who have since attained 
to enviable success in life, will remember, in their early 
struggle fot· an eduoation at Alfred, the kind and delioate 
assistanoe of one who made it his motto" to he imposed up· 
'on by the undeserving, rather than inour the hazzard of reo 
fusing one who needed hIS friendly aid." Years have passed 
sinoe'these too al'duous labprs of President Kenyon were 
terminated by an untimely death, No visible monument 
stands in Alfl'ed to his memory, and those to whom he was 
most· dear, and in whose hearts he will ever remain en· 
shrined, are paE-sing away. Snch men as have been eduoated 
at Alfred Me grateful, and there can he no question but that 
they would esteem it a most preoious priviiegp. to contrib· 
ute something to the execution of a monument to the mem
ory of W m. C. Kenyon. 

If the seotionof oountry more immediately benefited by 
the Institution should oontribute one·tenth of one per oent, 
of the advantages seoured from Alfred, the U ni versity 
would be one of the best endowed in the land. If th€re 
~ere no other motives, and no further end oonid be attained 
by building the KENYON MmWRTAI, HUL, thall merely to 
erect an imperishable monument ~othe memory of President 
Kenyon,'it would be an objeot worLhy of the grateful, if 
need be, lavish contributions of ~very friend of education. 
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But add to this, that there is a most pressing need of a suit
able Imilding for library a.nd' cabinet 'purposes, and that Ken
'Yon Memorial Hall was originally intended to 8upplythis 
demand, and the futnreconsideration, that no mute pile of 

- stones, no marble monument or moseleum would ever so ap
pj'opriately represent the life, so vividly recall the memoryof 

'President Kenyon, as a structure, every apartment of which 
Ilhould daily contribute to the great object for which he 
sacrificed all, even life itself, and what former pupil of his, 

, what patl'On of Alfred University, indeed, what friend of 
-" ~ducation will not esteem it one of the most cheris\.ed privi
. leges of his life to contribute to the erlJction of" Kenyon 
, 'Memorial II all." 

DULL 'rrlYfES, 

A late numb~r of one of om' Lyceum papers ooutained an 
item stating that some of the students were complaining ot 
dull times. 'fhe -refQrence _was" of course, not to any de
pression in business, but to a lack of excitement. Doubtless 
there have been many students to whom the quiet village of 
Alfred Centre seemed very dull. But this quietness affords 
an opportunity for disoipline that is eSllentialto success in 
life, a disoipline that leads us to find intereEltand pleasure in 
steady application to business, It is a common but ruinous 
error to be always looking to some exciteme'nt outside of a 
proper prosecution of one's employment, and a suitable 
amount of recreation,-to ffnd enjoyment, 

In thinking of this suhject, we were remjnded of the say
ing, "Happy is that people whose annals are dull." An ac
count of peaceful pursuits, by which every man is enabled to~ 
enjoy the fruits of his labor_under his own vine and fig tree, 
gives tile histoi'ian but little opportunity to thrill the feel

thel'e was no regular industry to support them, their -growth 
'wad' of a mushroom oharacter, their prosperity disappeared 
as quickly as it came, 
, If!dividuals, who are not' satisfied to attain suocess by the 
dull plodding way of honest industry, have not un frequently, 
by exc!ti~g speculations, gained a transitory suocess that at
tracts and dazzles the young and inexperienced. But such 
persons almost invariably, sooner or later, meet with a fall 
as .low anJ }'uinous as theii success Jias been high and daz
zling., Promirient examples of this class of men, both in 
their livei! and in the endings of their careers, were Col. Fisk 
who was killed in New York a year or two ago, and Wm. C. 
Ralston whose dead body wasfonud in SJn 'Francisoo harbor 
soon aftel' the suspension of the Bank of California, of which 
he had been the President. ' 

The permanently successful alld useful men of our country 
are those who have commenced business on a smaV scale, and, 
by earnest attention and steady application, have g,'adually 
increased their resources till they stand among the first in 
thei.r calling, and stand thel'e on a substantial basis, not on 
the totteringfoundatiori of the speculator. 

The life of a student should be one of quiet industry, ae 
little disturbed by exoitement as possible. This is needful 
both to secure suoces!! in his studies and to train him to walk 
in the path that wOl lead to success in aftet' life, If times 
$ire dull, make them lively by energetic application to busi
ness. This may not be easy to do, but it will give valuable 
discipline, and more permanent enjoyment than all the ex
citing scenes that appear so attractive to the inexperienced. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

iugs, and arouse lively sympathies in his readers. A-few To one who has been accustomed to seeing the smpoth 
years of dangerous ad ventures, cunning intrigues, bi_ttel' dis- anq fertile prairies of the West, ,these Allegany hills appeal' 

1 s('nsions and war afford more interesting history than a cen- poorly fitted by nature to return tho farmer a liberal reward 
tury of pI'osperity anu peace. The history of our own na- fOl: his labol's. But it is sometimes said that there is a law 
tion is a good illustration, AI; account of our growth and of equalization in nature, which bestows, upon the apparent: 
prosperity during the century of 0111' national existelice, as ly lInfavored portions of the country, advantages, which at 

, wonderful as it has been, contains less to interest the ma- least in a measure balance the advantages possessed by those 
jOl'ity of l:eaders than a description of our civil war of four 01' portions generally considered fuost favored. The prosperity 
five years. Ano~her illustration of the truth of the saying of this'se,}tion of cvuntry may be in accordance with this 
may be had by oomparing a histOl'y of either of onr wars law, or, it may come from the fact that the skill and in
with England,,":ith a history of the Geneva Arbitration by dustl''y of man can draw from nature a suppott; even where 
which peace was preserveil anel the difficulty just as satis- the aspect ill rough and forbidding." Whatevel' may be the~ 

I factorily settled as it would have been by war. However explanation, the prosperity of this community, during the 
great the, name of a nation m&y become by war, it is by last three years, will compare favo'rably with that of average 
peaceful pursuits that strengt~ is gained for all great achieve- Western communities. Impr~vements of vai'ious kinds are 
ments, cither peaceful 01' warlike; and also, that protection constantly being made. There are now half a dozen or more 
and happiness are secured to its citizens., houses in course of construction, in the village; all of them 

The fact that quiet industry is the source of happiness and good sized, creditable buildings. Prof, Coon's house, when 
prosperity is ju~t as true of communities and individuals as completed, will be as fine a l'eRidence as any in the village. The 
it is of nations, Illu8tratiqns ill regard to towns may be block occupied' by Allen's clothing store and Sheppard & 
found in the oil regionll, mining territOl'ies, and -other plaoeF Coon's book store has been greatly impro~ed by the addition 
whel'e speculation has attempted to supply the i}laoe of pel'· of another story, and a Mansard roof. Mr. ShepPa.l'd has 
manent in~ustry. Under the excitement' of speculation, 'now a very pleasant set of rooms in the third story. Most 
towns haye been b~i1t with sU1'prising rapidity, but where' of the sidewalkS have been repail'ed, making it m,ore oomfort-
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able getting about, besides adding to the appearance of the 
streets. On the way to the Cbap~l we find a n~w and !lub
stantial foot~bridge in the plaoe of the old shaky one. The 
Graded Sohool building and tbe Observatory bavebeen re
paiilted, also the floor, seats, etc., in the Chapel.. Within 
the past few days, work has been commenced preparatory to 
building the long·desired Memorial Hall.' We hope the 
present prosperity may continue and increase, and that it 
will not be many yelj.rs before we shall see Memorial Hall 
completed, and the streets south of the Cbapel opened and 
lin!'ld wit}] substantial buildings. ' 

THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST GENEUAL CONFElmNcE held its 
sixty·first session with the ohurch in this plaoe, commencing 
Sept. 22d, and closing on the evening of the 26th. Dele
gates were pl'esent from the churches of . the denomination, 
which are scattered over various parts of· tbecountry from 
Rhode Itllandto Minnesota; also two delegates fl'om theSev
enth·day Adventist denomination. A considerable number 
of old !ltudeJltS and other friends of the sohool were in at-

. tendence, and visited the Chapel during the morning exer· 
cises. On two or three mornings there was a stuplus of 
speakers in Chapel. If the students could engraft in their 
characters one-half of the good advice that was presented dur
ing Oonference we'ek, they would be doing a good term's 
work. Tbe congregation that assembled at the ohurch on 
tbe morning of the 25th was larger than the .church would, 
hold, and another meeting was held ill the Chapel. , The 
weather was fine nearly all of the time, adding much to the 
pleasantness of the oocasion. 

--... ~,.-+- .. +,---

THE -PUBLISHING ASSOOlATION-N)llW BOARD.-li'acnlty:· 
Pres. J. Ailen, Ph. D., and Prof. H. C. Coon, A. M., M. D. 
Ladies' A.tlwmean: Mrs. M. E. C. Sheppard, A. L., and Mrs. 
A. At Sherman, A. L. Aifriedian Lyceum: Mrs.M.' Viola 
Kenyon and Mrs. Lydia Elvira Coon. AUe.qltanian: James 
Davil'lon and Silas C. Burdick. OropAilian: John M. :J\'Iosher 
and .r udson G. Burdick. The first named from each Society 
were appointed by the bodies of which tbey are· members as 
Literary editors, and the last named as Business managers. 
At a meeting of the Board, held Sept. 7th, Mrs. ]\f. Y. Ken
yon was elected Presidept, Mrs. A. M. Sherman Vice Presi· 
dent, Silas C. BUI·die.k Treasurer, and John M. MOaher Secre
tary. At the same mceting, the departments' in the STU
DENT were assigned as follows: Lit<Jl·a1·y-)/f..rs. M .. E. C. 
Sheppard; Editorial-Pres. J. Allen; At Home-:-J ameS 
Davison ; Al1~mni .Notes-Mrs. M. Viola Kenyon; Oollege 
World-John M. Mosher. 

" \ 

, WE are glad to leal'll that our friend A. B. (Slottrell; of 
Wirt,has been nominated by the Republicans for School 
Commissioner in this district. Mr. Cottrell is a man of in-
tegrity of . character, and has had considerable experience in 
teaching, both in this State and in Kansas., We hope he 
may be elected, and have no doubt that .he will.· He would 
make a faithful and efficient 9flicer. 

BASE-BALL.-Ball·playing was kept up during-vacation, 
. but does not seem to be very lively this term. The weather 
is becoming unfavorable, and the tr niversity ball gl'OUlld has 

. been chosen as the site for,Memorial Hall, and is being grad. 
ed for the foundation. The powers thll,t be have decreed 
that students shall not go to other places to play match 
games. nOli invite other clubs to play upon the University 
grounds. This regulation may not meet the approval of 
lov'ers of, the national game, but, somehow, the faculty of 
this institution still cling to the llllpopular notion that a stu· 
dent's business shou'pd be to attend to his studies, and that 
baH.plaving should be only a recl·eation. There is no lack ... -' -, , 
however, of opportunities for'pbysical exercise. There is 
still plenty of room for ban-playing and other outdoor sports 
when the weather is favOl;able; when it is not, the Gymna· 
sium offers sp(;cial advantages for muscular development. 

---,~"".--.-

QUITE a number of Alfred pe~ple availed themselves of the 
excursion which was advel'tlsedforthe towns on the Western 
Division of the Erie Railway. The train left Alfred about 
8 A. M., 'Vednesday, Aug. 25th ... Passengers were taken 
until Canaseraga was. reached, thirtcen coaches being well 
filled-orowded and packeti in genuine excursion style. 
After stopping to view the new it'on bridge at P~l'tagp, they 
proceeded directly to Niagara Falls. Those wishing re
turned tbatevenillg; It few spent the night in Buffalo, but 
most of the party remained at the Falls, returning then!,lxt 
day. 

A'l' a meeting of the Gymnasium Association. beld Sept .. 
13th, the following dfficers were elected fol' the present term: 
President, L. W. Potter; Vice President, J. S, Burdick; 
'rreasuI'er, J. E. Spicer; . Secretary, 1. A. Placc; Directors, H. 
C. Bro~n, O. D. William:s,' D .. S. Burdick. 'rbe report of 
tbe Treasurer ~howed the indebtedness of the Association to. 
be $125. The debt was decreased over forty· ppr cent. last 
term, and it is hoped that at least a proportionate reduction 

, { 
may be made this term. - .. 

MIi.,I!E.NHY G.WEST, who has been the principal shoe
maker in Ibis place for some years past, has left us and gone 
to Scio. But we need not let our sole's interests suffer on 
that account, as :M,,, J 1.nes has opened a shoeU).aker'sshop 
over BUl'diek & Hosebush's grocel'Y, and .Mr. L. D. Potter 
holds forth in the same line over Sheppard &; COOU'l> store. , 

THE U~rVEUSI'1'Y HEADING Rooil[ is open, on school days, 
from the close of the chapel exercises in the mOl'lli'ng till 
five o'clock P. M .. It is supplied with a large variety of 
papers. and magazines, nftording something to suit the taste. 
of every intelligent reader. 

SPECIAL REQUEST.:"-We ask thoso of olil' suuscdbel's who 
are still in arrears for Vol. 1 or Vol. . 2, 01' both, to forward 
their dues, and enable us to close np otlr account!! for those 
volumes. 

.. \ 
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A W OU'rHY ,ENTEurUIsE.-A Brass Band, under the lead
ership of .L G. But'dink, has lately been organizad in, this, 
place, and is practicing regularly. , We see no reason why 
there should notbe a good band in Alfred Centre, especially 
as we generally employ ,one several days each year. We 
hope that by next Annivel·saI'Y. our Literary Societies will 
h:iwe an opportunity to patro~ize home industry in this di-

qvt5A 11 ,1\J ~'!J , 
COLLER-GARDINER-At the home of the bride, in Wirt, N. Y.,Aug. 

26th, 1875, by Rev. G.J. Crandall, Mr. J. M. Coller, ofCu,ba, and Miss 
Ettie Gardiner.' . 

" . ,' ... 
GARDINER-LEWls-InWest Genesee. N. Y., at the house of the 

bride's father, by Rev. W. B. Gillette, Mr. Herbert T! Ga~diner, <!f Nile, 
and Mi~s Sarah A. Lewis, of the former pI,ace. 

MOSHER-COTTRELL-In Belmont, N. Y., at, the residence~ of Chas. 

_==.~=.:=:=:===============================::::::- M. Marvin, Aug. 3d, 1870, by Rev. N. V. !lillI, Mr. John P. Mosher, of 
Plainfield, N: J., and Miss Flora A. Cottrell, of Belmont. 

rection. ' 

lumni 
ALUMNI. 

'61. Mrs. Emma L. E. Cottrell Main resides, in Madison, 
Wis. 

'62. J. R. Groves and Charlotte Dowse G?'o1Jes are teach-
ing in Coudersport, Pa. ' 

'72. Miss Sara M. Ayars is attending Medical school at 
Florence Hights, N. J. 

'72. Miss Ella E. Eatqn is teaching in Cohansey, N. J. 
"i2. Miss Fmnkie M. Van Allen is teaching in Homells

ville, N. Y. 
'74. Mi.3s Julia lYI. Davis is principal <,>fthe Shiloh (N. J.) 

Graded School. 
'74. Mrs. Mattie J. Davis Estee is teaching in Ash~wai, 

R.1.' , 
- '75. E. L. Maxson and Mi~s Helen 1YI. Karl' are teaching in 

Rogersville Union SemiLal'Y, South Dansville, N.Y. 
OLD STUDENTS. 

'61. Miss M. Grace Stillman is traveling in Europe. 
'54, ..... '55. Mrs. Elvira Cmndall Wellman resides in Brock

wayviIIe, Pa. 
'57 ..... '58. J}.lrs. Mary J. Lamphear Willard resides in Bel-

mont, N. Y; , 
'60-'61. D. D. Baboock is a I'eal estate broker in Chicago, 

Ill. 
'64. Miss Eliza B. Orandall is teaching ill Portville, N. Y. 
'64-'65. F. ~. Babcock is cashier of a bank in Belmont, 

N. Y. 
'65-'66. James Sheppard is teaching at Deerfield, N. J. 
'67-'74. C. B. Cl'Rndall is dentist ill Brookfield, .N. Y. 
'72-'73. Mrs. Sarah Gardiner navis resides in Verona, 

N. Y. 
'72-'75. E. L. Magner is attendlng school at Cornell Uni· 

versity. 
'72-'75. Miss EVil AlIen,is attending school and- teaching 

elocution in LeHoy, N. Y. 
'73-'74. Miss Alice A. Dunham retains her position the 

coming year Ij,t Bowentown, N. J. 
'74-'75. Miss Helen M. Hall is teaching at Low~r Hope

well,N .• J •. 
'74-'75. :Miss Fran kie Barber is in a ,milliner's shop at' 

Portville, N. Y. ' 
:74-'75. 1V. M. Alberti is in l\jeweh:y store in New York 

City. 

PmRoE-'rHOMAs-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sept. 4th,1875, by Rev. 
N. V. Hull, Mr. Oliver C. Pierce .and Miss Alma E. Thomas, both of 
AWed. 

SAMSON-LYJ\IAN-At the residence of Dea. C. S. Wells, on Bell's 
Run, Pa., by Rev. J. L. Huffman, Mr. J. A. Samson and Miss Bell J. 
Lyman, both of Roulette. . , 

STILLMAN-BmmICK-In Westerly, it. I., July 17th,1870, by Rev. 
A. E. Main, Mr. Chester B; Stillman, of Ashaway, and Miss Jennie M. 
Burdick, of Westerly. ' 

orld. 
MAGAZINES. , 

" The October Atlantic offerll in unusual variety the ele
ments ofirterest which it qas always~een the aim ?f this 
publioation to supply., Fiction heads the list in a tenth 
chapter of Roderick Hudson. " Hiram Rich follows with 
some dreamily delioate songt! grouped ~n<ler the title of 
I~eaves on the Tide; and these are suoceeded by an essayby 

. T. S. Perry on the poet Clough. It is olear, earnest, and 
eager in its high estimate of its subject. Colonel G. E. 
Waring, Jr., gives, some practioal instruotion in Sanitary 
Drainage, with the help of several illustrative figures; and a 
witty writer whose name does not appear gives us some ex· 
tremely telling sathe in 11 feigned aocount of The Curious 
Republic of Gondour. A paper more direot in its bearing 
on politirs is' Albert Webster's spirited outline' sketch of 
Southern Home-Politics. Mrs. Kemble goes on with her ,en
tertaining Gossip, and there are several polished .poems by 
Edgal: Fawcott, Mrs. Piatt, and others. Emily Ford tells 
with much simple power a story of the, ,British press·gang, 
The Oleander.Tree; and in the way of history there is an 
artiole on General John De Kald, by Professor G. W. 
Greene, as well as an extremely interesting sketch of Old· 
Time Oriental Trade, by W. L. Fawoette, who shows how 
many interests the Eastern question has .involved. Notices 
of literature' ahd art, with.a review of reoent Boston and 
Ohicago School Reports olose the number. 

SCRIBNEU l!'O¥, OCTOBER.-'fhe first' page of Scribne-r'8 
Monthly for October has a design by John"LaFarge~ N. A., 
aooompanying the ballad of " Jessamine," by George Par
sons Lathrop. .Major Powell, the weU·kMwn Western ex
ploreI', give!> in thie, number an acoount of "An Overland 
trip to the Grand Ca~o~" of the Colorado, the, desoent of 
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which he has already described in that Magazine. In the 
present article he tells the tragic fate of the small band who 
left the main party during the former expedition. Major 
Powell, introduces a curious Indian story in the course <;>f 
his narrative. Mr. Francis Gerry Fairfield prints a remarka
able study of Poe, under. the title of "A Mad Ma'n of Let· 
ters." L. L. L. writes" Recollections of Liszt and VonBu
low;" Edmund Clarence Stedman concludes what he has to 
say abou't " Minor -:Victorian Poets," prior to the publication 
of this series in book form' by Osgood. " Some Vegetable 
Eccentricities" are described by BYl-on D. Halsted (the illus
tnitions of this paper are noticeable); Mr. Fra~k R. Stook
ton condenses, "with variations," the story' of "Pierrot, 
Warrior and Statesmen;" Mrs. WalkoI' tells about "The 
Winthrop.Drury Affair;" Dl~. HI)Hand continues his" Story 

, of Seven oaks ; "..r ulcs Verne's" Mysterious Island" appe'ars 
in its condensed form, but. occupies more space than usual; 
and there is a "Plea for Slippel's" by an anonymous writer. 
The poets of the number besides Mr. Lathrop, are Susan 
Coolidge, R. If., Mary L. R.itter, William ~ ~iothel'wel\ (a 
posthumous )loem by the author of i. Jeimie Morriion "), II; 
H., Kate Carlisle, Mary E. Bradley, GeorgeA. Baker, Jr., 
and R. W; G. Dr. Holland, in Topics of the Time, dis
cusses" Church-Debts," "Offensive People," "A Word for 
the Women," and" The Slow Times." The Old Cabinet is 
concerned with (. How Badly We Do . It; ". Home and f:lo· 
oiety, Culture and Progress, The World's W'ork, and Bric·a
Brac have their usual variety. 

• • • 
"COMMENCE~iENT DAY." 

In an address to the Graduating Class of '75, Pmf. H, B. 
Buckham, Prinoipal of the Buffalo State Normal School, 
thus speaks of the" finishing day being the beginning day:" 
"The last day of a course of education is generally called 
among us Commencement '.Day. Tpe finishing, the last act 
is called the beginning. ll'ormerly, I believe, degrees were 
conferred on the first ·day of the yeal' following that in 
which studies were ended, but now, as with us to-day, .the 
last day ?f the scholastic year is called commencement day. 
Noris this a blunder or a misnomer. As to the course of 
study'passed through, the. required work of an ins,titution, 
the term would be misapplied; but the school is qnly the 
place of preparation, and wh,en a student leaves it, his'i:eal 
life~work, of whatever sort it may be, only begins. He 
passes from the condition of pupilage to that of independent 
action; he bids adieu to his masters, and assumes con trol of 
himself. 'He attains bis majority and becomes a responsible 
member of society. He takes thefil'st step for himself, 
when, in common language, 'he steps upon the stage of pub~ 
lio aotion' and claims recognition as a man and a workman. 
This is the thought I wish, in the intere,sts of our young 
friends, to discu'ss briefly.," If:. '" oJ<. 

~----.-+-... ,---

C. D.l!'oss, D. D., has been chosen fQr the l'l'esidency of 
Wesleyan Ul'\iversity. 

PRESIDENT MOCOSH took occasion, at the opening of the 
129th year of Princeton College, ~o make a report of the 
progress which the College had made during the Beven years 
of his presidency. ,Donations to the amount. of $1,250,000 
had been mceived. The number of buildings had been about 
doubled, and some of these ai-e not surpassed in bE,lauty by 
any built of h'tteyears in the country. Among them are two 
fine museums, one in natural history and one in geology. 
The library is receiving $4,000 worth of additional books. 
Six new professorships, including one in civil engineering, 
have been added; also twelve new branches of study in the' 
various depa,rtments of literature and science. The standard 
at the entrance examination and at the semi-annual and an
nual examinations has been raised. A selection of studies, 
within pl'Oper iimit.s. in the junior and senior years is allowed. 
There is a;n exten~ive system of fellowships and prizes, to 
which $5,000'a year is devoted. Already 1'14 new students 
have applieq for entrance. The College. needs half a million 
more money to caITY out its plans, two additional professor
ships, and new departments to be added from time to time. 
So says the Independent. 

IN the School Bulletin, under the heading of" A Practical 
Language Lesson," we find the following items: 

An auctioneer once advertised a lot of chairs which he 
said had been used by "school childrel! without backs." 

"1\h. Smith, I wish to ~peak to you \n privat(l. Permit 
me to take you apart for a few moments." "Certainly, sir, 
if you will promise to put me together again.'" . 

The followingadvertiRement 'appeared recently in an Eng
\ish paper: "St Jame's Church-on Sunday next the after
noon service will commence at half past three and continue 
until further notice." 

In 1859, a resolution passed the House of the,Connecticut 
Legislature, provided that" George Hoyt and othersoe per
mitted to enter their pet.ition for a law relating to the plant
ing of oysters in the Secretary's bffice." 

Ii • f 

As V AOATION is passed,and sohool is again open, the du
Lies pertaining to our appointment are resumell. Soon aft
er, or about the time the last number of the STUDENT was 
printed, (at the close of the Summer term,) Bome few ex· 

. changes carne to our sanotum, which were largely made up 
of "Commenoement Exeroises " of their respeotive institu
tions of. learning, whioh were of course of like character to 
our own. Only a small number of our college exchanges 
for the current year have as yet made their appearance, 
among which we notice the Bates Student (which we heartily 
welcome, notwithRtanding its ltncalled fOl', and we think un·' 
just criticism). the School Bulletin, the Hornellsville ~lIerald, 
aud the Angelica Republican.' , 

In addition to the proposed Catholic University at Paris, 
three others are to be established in Franoe-one at Lille, 
where $200,000 has bl.len raised for the purpose,' one at 
,Angers; while the Jesuits intend to open one at Poiti~rs. 
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OLIPPINGS. 

One 9f the Oolorado oattle kingR was reoently visited by 
an old oollege friend, who frequently overtaxed his friend's 
memory by using Latin quotations long forgotten by l'easo'n 
of disuse. One day the Western man got even with hfs pe
dantio guest. Pointing to an immense herd of fine young 
eattle in prime oonditionfor the market, the visitor said: 
"You must havehad good luck sinoe you oommenoed stook 
raising?" "Yes," replied the host, "it is due to my luok 
that loan say 'hinc illm lac/l,?,ymcl3' in looking, at my 
herds." " What d<? you mean?" asked his ,astonished guest. 

, ""Vhy, don't you see? <,Hence these steers.' " 

The Pacific O!t~6'rchman oontains a very senflible note on 
the reoent action of the Boal'd of Education of San Francis
co.in abolishing the colored sohools as separate in8titutions: 
" It was only a few m<?nths ago that a majority of the Board 
pronounoed against the disoontinuanoe of separate sohools ' 
for colored ohildt·en. It is gratifying to note movement,s in 
the right direction in matters of eduoation, and the saving 
of expense by this action of the Board will no doubt be 
appreciated by all who al'e interested. Equal opportunity 
for education to all shOl{ld be the keynote of our public 
school 8y"tem~" 

The" Oounoil Hall" of Oberlin Oollege has been finished 
an,d furnished, at an expense of·about $68,000. The total r~· 
oeiptsof the Oollege from all sources foot up to nearly $51,
OO~. Tho oost of instruction and inoidentals is about $30,000 
per annum, while the reoeipts for tuition, etc., amount to only 
about $21,000, leaving the defi.cit to be m!}de up by donations. 
The property of the Oollege of all kinds is 'valued at 

. $428,000. 

A Western editor, thinking to stook his depleted larder, 
advertised, "Potl!~ry taken in exchange for advertising." 
The villainotls oompo~itor, seeing his opportunity to pay up a 
long-standing grudge, set it up, "Poetry taken in exchange 
for advertising;" and since that time the office boy has been 
clearing fifty cents a day from the waste-paper man: 

The University of _Missouri has a number of excellent 
buildinglil, well furnished with apparatus, and an annual in
oome oi $44,000. 'filere are 640 acres in the University 
farm. The institution, howevet·, has an indebtedness of 
$25,000. 

" No eetin appuls ill s()hool ours," reads a sign on the 
blackboard of a schoolhouse in enlightened old Massachusetts, 
where eduoation is supposed to sit on the top rail and make ' 

'faces at ignoran~e-.' , 

" A teacher should be a teacher, not .a mere hearer of reoi
tations." So says the PAilaclelplLia Prcs8, in an article on 
secular instrnction. Prof.J ohn S. Hart has defined the verb 

, "teach" "to cause anothe!' to know." 

, The son of a clergyman was delivering a college valedio 
tory, when, in pulling out his handkerohief, lie pulled out a 
pack of cards. "Hulloa!" he exclamed, "I'.vegot on my 
father's coatI" 

First 'class, in geography-" How many 'States in the 
Union?" "The books say thirty-seven, but the newspapers
have it thirty-nine." "The newspapers are ahead, as usual, 
my son. Go to the head." 

There were, in 1873, 323 universities and colleges in the 
United States, with 52,053 students. Ohio has the largest 
number of institutions; New York tIle next largest. 

The largest university' ill .the German Empire is that of 
Berlin, which had, in the summer term of 1874, '2,980 stu
dents and 187 professors. 

President Moss, of the Ohicago University, has got anoth
er place very speedily, having been elected President 'of In
diana Univer~ity, at Bloomington. 

The new boat honse of the Yale Navy, costing $15,000, 
wai;l dedicated June 9th, with addresses by President Porter 
and Professor Brewel;. 

Some members of the Sophomore Olass at Wesleyan Uni
versity were reoently fined for hO!l;ing, in one of the courts of 
Middletown, Oonn. 

Oonuncl?·um. Why are the Back Pay men like St. Paul? 
Answe1'. They are "for getting the things which are be

, hind." 

$100,000 has been subsoribed as an endowment fund for 
Bowdoin. 

J eft'. Davis has declined the Preshlency of the Texas Ag
ricultural Oollege. 

Two hundred and fifty student;;J were present at the open-· 
ing of the Fall Term of Hillsdale Oollege. . 

Indiana is reported to have the largest school fund.of any 
State in the Union, amounting to over $8,000,000 . 

Seventy-two per yent. of the school population of Illinois 
were instructed in the public schools during the past year. 
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